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Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Eggs 28c, Butter 2Hc, Lard 12c,

couutrv Ham 17a lb., aud Pota
toes ftOc, at Harry E. Huston's,
Kaltillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Truax, of
Pleasant Kidpn, mado a trip to
thtj County Suat yesterday.

DoWitt's Little Early Risers
oro the best pills made. They
do not gripa. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Mel-lott- ,

of Needmore, spent Monday
in this place guests of Mr. Mel

lott's brother, Merchant George
B. Mcllott.

LOST A sack of dried apples
between Harrlsonvllle and Stet
ler's sawmill. Finder will please
return to Howard, . Holliushead,
llarmonvillo. Will be paid for
trouble. New saclc with "V.
M." on.

John Wesley Hoop, of Lipking
Creek township, was in tovn yes-

terday exhibiting a roll of parch
ruenfc, upon which he was getting
tin autographs of his friends.
Wesley will see you later.

Trial Catarrh treatments are
being mailed out free, on request,
by Dr. S'.ioop, Racine, Wis These
tests are proving to the people
without a penny's cost the great
value of this scientific prescrip
tiou known to druggists every
whore as Dr. Snoop's Catarrh
RomeJy. Sold by Dickson's drug
store.

Mrs. Ceo. W. Docker, her son
Wishirt. daughter, Luella, grand
daughter Lauora Decuer, Mrs
E!izvbeth Brumbaugh aud Gil
bert ug and family, were a
party of Licking Creek township
people in town yesterday.

The Postmaster of Gasconade,
Mo , Daniel A. Bugh, says of s

Kidney and Bladder Pills,
"I am doing so well, and improv
ing s fast in health, that I can
not say too much for your Kid
ney & Bladder Pills. I feel like
a new man." DeWitt's Kidney
and Biadder I 'ills aie sold at
Trout's drug store.

Dr. West is over in Path V illey
a few days this week. The Doc
tor is beginning to "pack up"
with a view to severing his rela-
tions with the Presbyterian
church here and at Greenhill on
the lirst of next month.

The fellow who took S. A. Nes-bit- ,

the other day, for a wall pa
per agent, was a little surprised
to hud w hen he displayed the roll,
that it was only a petition with a
few yards of names, endorsing
him for the nomination, next
spring, for re election totheoflice
of county commissioner. Samuel
is making an active canvass.

A tickling ough, from any
cause, i quickly stopped by Dr.
Snoop's Cough Cure. And it is
so thoroughly harmless and safe,
that Dr. Shoop tells mothers
everywhere to give it w ithout hes-

itation even to very young babies.
The wholesome green leaves and
tender stems of a lung-healin- g

mountainous shrub, furnish the
curativgproperties to Dr. Snoop's
Cough Cure. It calms the cough,
aud heals the sore and sensitive
bronchial membranes. Noopium
no chloroform, nothin harsh used
to in iu re or suppress, oimply
a resinous plant extract, that
helps to heal aching lungs. The
Spaniards call the shrub which
t no Doctor uses. "The Sacred
Hero." Demand Dr. Snoop's.
Take no other. Dickson's drug
htore.

Assistant Postmaster W. A.
Sloan aud wife went over to Mer-cersbur- g

Tuesday to visit their
grandson, young Mr. Walker,
son of Thomas W. and Mary
Scott Sloan Walker. Not with
standing it was the first time the
young man had seen his grand
pap, ho did not make much fuss
about it.

There will be an educational
meeting, at Scotta' school house
Friday evening November 22nd,
whan the following questions will
be discussed. 1. Simplcity in
teaching. 2. In what repeot
should a teacher become a child P

a. Culture and importance of im-

agination. 4. Use and abuse of
supplies. AU friend of educa-tio-

are invited.
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DISTRICTS.

Belfiist 40
Bethel .

Brush Creek f7
Dublin
Licking ( 'reek

Todd
I'nion
Wells.

Totals

Plessinger's majority, 2S9.

Official Vote of Fulton County.

seatterine vote win: Biu khai and
Pal.sgrovc received vote for District Attorney.

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

Nr..

In Effect June J, 1907.
Train ltvr Hnook im follow

Hal8 Ml, to. (dtiilyt for Hutr'ptowii.
1 more. Ynyne slum'. ( hainlH-tsln- i

State T i ire r

uuq iDteruHMliuit.
No. I flWu. m. (week days) (JumLo html, ami

Intermediate.
No. 4 1000 u. week (Iuvh) Mult' more. ;et- -

lyvMlfA York iiud iuterinetllme.
No. I l&fl p m. (weik days) Little Orleunw.

Old Towo, Cumberland, Hoh and
went. Vestibule irtitu with observation
buffet oar.

No. 2 'MST p. m. (we"k day) llaltlmore und In-

termediate Veutlbnle train
with otwervutloj buffet car.

Sit' 5 45 p m (dully) leaves Haiti more 1

p. m . ltititvrMowu 7.40 p.
All imtUN iiiuke eouoeetlon lit Hrucevi'!" for

PrederekKiid i;,uu t KM 4 for p itits uoi i h

und tit Baltimore (ITolon Stutlon) for I'lillik.
deiphla und New York.

V. M. HOWKIJ.. C. W. MYKR.
Oen. 'u m. At. Ateut.

Chambersburg Grain Markets.

Wheat, per bushel H7c

Kye, per bushel, with garltn 70

Corn, per bushel 72c.
rtye, per buM without parlie 75e.

Oats, per bushel 4e und f0t

Straw, per ton nud $

Kran, per ton SJti.OO.

Bark Wanted.

For all bright aud good quality
Hock Oak Hark delivered us dry,
prior to 1st from Ful-

ton we will pay fcs 85 per
ton.

Sai.tii.i.o Tannkhy,
10 4 1. Saltillo, Pa.

' DOUBLE HOLIDAYS"

For Two Years the Most Tria
Possible in the Calendar.

Next year Washington's Birth-
day, Memorial Day, aDd the

of July all fall on Satur-
day, giving the public three dou-

ble holidays." Ordiuarlly these
three do not fall on the same day,
but by the intervention of the
20th of February this yar Wash-

ington's Birthday falls just four-
teen weeks earlier that Memorial
Day, which regularly comes nve
weeks before the Fourth. The
advantage of having a holiday ad-

join a Sunday, for who do-sir- e

to seize the opportunity to
make trips out of towu is very
great. In creating the last holi

da-y- Labor Day advantage of
this principle was taken in the
selection a first Monday in-

stead of a numbered day of the
month. In 1909, Washington's
Birtbday talis on Monday, the
30th ot May, and the Fourth of
July on Suuday, which will mean
a Monday observance, so that for
two years in succession double
holidays are assured, In the
latter year Christmas will also
fall on Saturday, thereby atiord-in- g

the most complete trial of the
"double luhday" possible in our
calendar.

You can't be well if you have a
weak, unhealthy, tired out stom-

ach. Neither can you feel good
if by some little irreg.ilurity in
e vting you have caused the

to get out of order. These
little stomach are signs
ot indigestion, which may, and
very oftoa does turn into a very
bad case dyspepsia. Don't al-

low this to go on a single day
without doing something to over-

come it. Take some good relia-
ble and safe digestant like Ktdol
For Dyspepsia. Kodol is the best
remedy known to day for heart-
burn, belching, and all troubles
arising from a disordered diges-
tion. It is pleasant to take aud
affords relief promptly. Sold by
Ttout's drug store.

No Need to Talk.

"Doob tho baby yet?" ask-

ed a friend of the family.
"No," replied the

little brother ; "the baby
doesn't need to talk."

"Doesn't need to talk?"
"No. All the baby has to do

to yel!, and ets everything
there is in the house that's v. or tli
having." Tit Bits.
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Death to Trust Methods.
method curbing unjust, unfair methods trusts,

soiling goods. American watctt trust,
WalthfctD watch oompaotea, Kfystone Cros'ent

watch companies, deserve censure Americans.
American manufacturer certain article foreign coun-
tries charge American people arti-clo- ,

unworthy American support. concluded
gocds strck,

present methods. Their goods window.
Astonishing prices attached watch:
lower Chicago prices. Come

WV. LUDWIG,
Jeweler Silversmith,

Trust Compauy BqUdlDg, Cliambersburg,
Store open evenings until o'clock.

oocooooooooo oooooooooooooc
A New Line!

now have very FINE and UP-TO-DA- line of
American and Japanese China,

Books, and Stationery,
added above

Edison Phonographs
latest

RECORDS
Kecords

days. Writo catalogue Phonographs
Kecords, them.

E. R. McCLAIN,
McConnellsburg, Fa.

oxxoooooooo oooooooooooo
DR. JOHN LOUIS WEAVER

NEUROLOGIST,

DRUGLESS PRACTITIONER.
Graduate McCormick neurological College, Chicago,

Analysis human Patients taught themselves
Chemical derangements, Mechanical disorders reached

chemistry hydrotherapy, manual therapy,
Relief strain.

nervous diseases, chronic ailments, defects.
Corospondence solicited, treatment

OFFICII MAIN CHAM UKltSBUHG,
Member Association Independent Doctors.

Saw mill Men.
The undersigned has tract of lease

for sale, will have party ythi
thousand The tract Allen Valley, oppo-
site Knobsville. Lease good until December
31,1909.

For further information, call mill,
write

KVLBVCH SONS.
5 Richmond Furnace. Pa.

C. E. Starr,
THREE SPRINGS, PA.,

has the

Best Farm Wagon
The SWAB &KLING1K.

MAD1C long hounds, round coup-

ling pole, made
hickory hammered

malleable, 3

brakes, painted, skein,
metal tubular axle, uuderside

painted,
are gottlng- -

hand winter aummer
one-hors- e,

DeWitt's asa Salvo
Fr mtott Burns, or.
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I have just relllled my sheds
with a lino lot of Buggies and
Wugons which I am selling un-

der a written guarantee ut

Rock Bottom Prices
I also have in stock a lot of

li.nv.v Wl,- and lluggy Poles.
I want your trade. I 'lease come
and see my stock before you
make a purchase

Thauklng the public for liber-
al patronage iu the past, and
soliciting coutiuuanoe of the
same in the future, I am yours,

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown. Pa.
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It will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window glaf s
Pure flux seed meal.

Tar Rope!

The Gasoline Knglne is one of the most useful things a farmer
can own. With one of these Useful machines he can saw wood, grind
leed, shell corn, pump water, and many other things.

I have just received a carload of wire fence. Anyone needing
wire fence this spring will save money by calling to see my fence
soon, as I have a complete line of Field. Poultry and Garden fence
INI hands, different heights and weights. Also a nice lot of yard
and lawn fence, the neatest and best fence you ever saw. Pt ices
guaranteed just as cheap as the cheapest.

I have also a nice lot of wire Nails, Cut Nails. Hung Head Nails
Slating Nails, Wire Staples, all of which I am selling at just about
what you would fcave to pay If you were buying them wholesale.

To anyone who is going to build it will pay you good money to
come and see me before you get the hardware.

ront door set
Inside door locks
Rim locks
Hutt hinges
8trap hinges
Ham door hangers
Ham door track
Trace chains
Breast chains
(.'able chains
Ready mixed paint

ollar pads and collars
oil

Machine oil

Stone himmers
Napping hammers

White lend
coop shovels

Dirt
Porks of all k'r.d

spades
Garden Rakes
Simon saws,cross cut and
Diston saws,cross cut and hand
Double and single bit axes
Picks and hoes
plumbing supplies.

Tar Rope!
at very best prices. Come aud see me if you yant a bargain.

Thanking those who have so lilerally patronized me, and kindly soliciting the continuance of the same, I am
Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. mcllott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

We have in Stock a larger line of Furnituro, Framed Pictures and Mirrors than ever before.
Seven-piec- e Oak Bedroom Suits, 25.50 up to tr (X): K.xtra Dressers, 110.00 to U W; White Knamel Dresser
and Wash-stan- 18 50: Iron Beds galore-Wh- ite, Ureen and Blue Enamel, from f.!.", up to$13.o0; Springs

50; and a spring that we guarantee for 3.00 up to 4 00; Mattresses 2.75 up to $12.00; Cots at UW and
1.H5; Couches $( 50 up to 10.0O; Side-board- s 113.00, 117.00, and a Genuine Quartered Oak one for 122.50; Ex-

tension Tables, (l.0J, t. S 00, 10-f- tl0.75; Standi and Parlor Tables at any old price from 75e.
up to $5 00: Hocking Chairs 41.75 Up to $4.50; Beod Rockers, Porch Rockers, Child's Rjckers, Rocking Cribs,
Stationary Cribs-bo- th wood and H on: Dining Chairs 4.00 up to $8 0 per set; High Chairs 1.00 and up:
Kitchen Cabsnets, ii.o:) to 10 00: Ladles' Writing Desks 0.25: Combination Bookcase and Writing Desk,
$14.00: Folding Ironing Boards and Drying Racks, and many other useful articles not mentioned here.

Thunking you for your past patronage, and wishing a share of your future trade, we a-- e

Yours, for Buslnoss,

THOS. B. STEVENS & SON.
Call and see us. Store on East Water Street.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS,

We are now ready to show our friends the

Fullest Store
they have seen in a lonjj time, and everything (outside ot a few Do-

mestics), as cheap as they have been for some time. Many lines of
Goods we

Bought Very Early
thereby avoiding the necessity of raisin0; prices over last year. A

splendid line of Dress Goods. The Best line of

Ladies' Wraps
and we know these are as cheap, and in some cases lower, than last
year. In tloor coverings, we have a large line. A good linoleum for

75c, 2 yds. wide.

Wall Paper
from 3c. up. Carpets 24c. up; Window Blinds 3c. up. Shoes to suit
every one and prices right. Give us a call. Will be pleased to show
you. Respectfully.

Geo. W. Reisner & Go.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

I To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,

Seven Million boxes so!4 In jmjU I Z month. Thh SiffiEUUimi,
II WWW

shovels

Garden

hand

grubbing

Cur Clip
in Two Day.

on every
box. 33c


